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71/4,265sq.ft., of whicho,2 percant.i in the fire-box.
From theoreticalconsiderationsthe designappears
to beidealfor oil btirning.

It is suggestedthat the use of oil may increase
the dangerliom fi

re

in caseof accident.The danger
would seemto be in the scatteringof oil over the
wreckageand therebyacceleratingthe burningwhen
oncestarted. Against this argument it can be said
thatthe useof oil diminishesthe liability of starting
fire by this much:,3/hen‘theconnectionbetweenthe
tenderand engineis broken,the fire goesout. It is
true that the fire bricks are hot enoughto set fire
to woodor otherimflammablematerial,but it is im
probablethattheywouldbethrownfromthe firebox.
There are many recordsof disastrousfires having
beenset by the scatteringof the hot coalsfrom the
fire-boxof a wreckedlocomotive.

The Overlap.

Overlapis the termusedin automaticblocksignal
ing to designatethe arrangementby which a train
doesnot clear the homesignal at a when it passes
out of the blocksectionat b

,

but doesclear signal a
whenthe train passes11'(600ft. to 3,000it

. beyond

.1-_ _

distant signals 4,000it. back of the homes a fast
train mustkeep8,500feet behinda precedingtrain;
for the distant signal at a is not cleareduntil the
foremosttrain has reached1'. The following train
musthavenoticeat 1‘,for the enginemanneeds500
ft. in whichto seethe signalat a. The timeinterval
betweenthe trains, which measuresthe capacityof
the road,correspondsto the interval betweentheir
respectiveengines. This is 8,000ft., + the lengthof
the leadingtrain. We may‘assumethe‘lengthof the
train to be'l§00it. it, now,weaddanciverlapof'1,000
ft., the formercapacityof the road is decreased‘by
theratioof 9,000to 10,000,or practically10percent.

Nit.Sperrysaidthat to gowithoutthe overlapwas
to declare a strongconfidencein our discipline.Con
versely,to adoptit is to admita weaknessin thedis
cipline. if weadoptit weare not in accordwith the
actiontakenby the AmericanRailwayAssociation a

few yearsagowhenit abandonedthe five-minuteal
lowancefor possiblevariationof watches. That al
lowancewas meantfor variationin the mentalca
pacityandhabitsof the menas well as for imperfec
tions in the mechanismof watches;and doingaway
with it meantan increasedconfidencein the disci
pline. That increasedconfidenceappearsto have
beenjustified.

MarchAccidents.

The condensedrecordof thepriu:-ipnltrain accidents
whichoccurredin the UnitedStatesin the monthof
March.printedin anothercolumn,containsaccountsof
37collisionsand22derailiucnts.Thosewhichweremost
serious,or whichareof specialinterestbyreasonof their
causesor attendingcirctiiustnucesoccurredas follows:
‘9th,Olean,N. Y. Zllst.Waterbury,Conn.°t26th,Lacosti,Tex. ‘

Thecauseof thebreak-in-twoat (llcun is notreported,
and apparentlywas_notdist-owgred,-m'the terriblelist
of fatalities can only be classifiedin a general
way. As the explosionoccurredsomesecondsafter
the collisionthe Supt-i-intemlentwill probablythink
that he is particularlyunlucky to be obligedto
chargethe deathsto the train-accidentrecordat _all.
But. without knowingthe cause,there is no dif
ficultyin namingthepreventive;it is theuseof theauto
maticair-brakethroughouteverytrain. The killing of
15personswill accentuatetheneedof theuniversaluse
of theair-brake,but theexistenceof theneedshouldal
readybefamiliarenough,fromthecommonknowledgeof
theway thebills for damageby break-in-twosincrease
yearby year. Accordingto theGovernmentreportfor
thelast fiscalyear (AccidentBulletinNo. 4

,

page11-)
nearlyhalf a milliondollarswaschargedto this class
of accidentsin that year.to say nothingof the deaths
and injuriesandthe largesumsof moneypaidout on

b). This is accomplishedby arranging the track Theseseemto be the chief scientificandeconomic accountor them,
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circuit relay at b so that the track circuit a b is
kept openuntil the train passesb‘.

The strong argumentofferedat the last meeting
of the Railway Signaling Club in favor of having
an overlap in automaticsignaling is that English
practicewith manualsignals amountsto the same
thing; that is, theyshowa red signalat a until the
train is well into the next block at somepoint b’.
The Board of Trade inspectorscensure a road that
falls to allow such leeway to the following train.
The overlapwasoriginallydesignedfor Americanau
tomaticblock signalingpracticewith homesignals
only, and as a cheapsubstitutefor the morecostly
distant signals. The English overlapis used with
the distant signal.

The AmericanRailway Association'srule No. 319,
for manualblock signaling,that 1

1

must not tell a

that sectionab is clear until the train has passed
a considerabledistancebeyonda, is plainlyusingthe
overlap idea, but this rule was made years
ago, when distant signals were few. A com
mondistancefor this leewayis 300ft. The sumof
theargumentsof thoseat theClub meetingin favor
of the overlapwasthat the engineeris, like all hu
manbeings,fallible; thathe mightrun by onesignal
withoutnoticingit, and that the overlapwouldgive
him a secondchance.

The overlapis unscientific,because it givesinexact
informationto the enginemanof a followingtrain.
The signalat a maybeagainsthim,buthe mayhave
reasonto believethat the precedingtrain is not in
the blockaheadof him; it is probablyin theoverlap.
Becauseof the indefinitenessof the overlap,and be
causehe mustmakehis time,he takeschances. Af
ter long experiencehe findsthat he has alwayscor
rectlyguessedwhenit was safeto run by and when
to stopat a red signal,and his stateof mind is ripe
for a rear-endcollision; for one of those inexplica
blecaseswherea trainedmanwith a splendidrecord
“runs" a signalandcrashesinto a train ahead.

Those opposedto the overlap evidentlythought
that if the divisionsuperintendentwouldwatchand
rigidly disciplinehis enginemen,their allegedinabil
ity to maintain a vigilant lookoutfor all signals,and
to invariablystopwherestopis indicated,wouldvan
ish. To put a stop signal at one point, when the
arrangementof apparatusis suchthattheactualstop
may possiblybe madeat a point farther on, is to
weakendiscipline. The advocateof the employment
of disciplineinsteadof the overlapis likely to have
theconstantaidof themanor menwhomaketheap
propriations. The introductionof the overlap in
creasesthe cost of apparatusand of maintenance,
andan officermaywiselypreferto spendthatmoney
-—if any additionalmoneyis needed—inenforcing
discipline.

Again, the opponentof the overlapobjectsto it

on accountof the difficultyof making it simpleand
uniform. it is confessedlyunnecessarywhen all
trainsrun at moderatespeed.and so the questionof
speedis consideredwhendecidingwhetherto useor
not to use it. But differenttrains run at different
speedsand preciserulesare difficult. To makelong
overlapson descendinggrades and short ones on
ascendingis only an approximateadjustment.

The overlapis an additionto thepracticablelength
of theblocksections,andthis decreasesthe capacity
of the road.

‘
With block sections4,000ft. long and

elementsof the questionof using or not using an
overlapin automaticsignalingwherehomeand dis
tant signalsare provided. It is the sort of question
that needsto be settledalmostentirely by discus
sion, becausethe evidenceobtainedby practicaluse
is uncertain. Only two importantroads appearto
have put the plan in use. The New York Central‘s
FourthAvenuetunnelhas800ft. overlaps,and trains
run 24milesanhour. The Chicago,Milwaukee & St.
Paul has 1,000ft. overlapsfor blocks 2 to 3 miles
long,and600ft. blocksof 11/_»miles. Bothexamples,
therefore,indicatea dispositionto makethe overlap
as shortas practicable.

0

“SmallUnit, DirectTransit.”

This is Mr. John BrisbenWalker'sdescriptivename
for his methodof carryingpassengersin greatcities.

. applicablealiketoChicago,NewYork_Londonandsmall
towns. He is presidentof theMobileRapidTransitCom
pany,andhetellstheNewYork RapidTmusitCommis
sionersthat thesubway.nowonly abouthalf done, is

alreadyantiquated,andasksthemtoadvance$10,000,000
for puttingin serviceautomobiles,eachseating14pas
sengers.Everypartof thecitycouldbeservedbecause
thecarriageswouldnothaveto keepto certainlinesof‘
tracksand"thedailyjourneydownor intotowninstead
of being a horror,composedof badair, indecentcrowding,
stoppingand jammingat everycorner,andclingingto
strapswill becomea pleasuretrip andbelookedforward
to as themostdelightfuleventof theday. The time is

assurelycomingasyouaresittingherewhenthismethod
of transsitwill becomeuniversal."He estimatedthat
5,000"Mobile”carriageswill bringin a profitof 114'/5;
percent.on theinvestment,thefaresto befrom 3 cents
to 10cents,accordingto distances.

In 1885,JacobSharp,a promoterwith a creativeimag
ination,butan insllfllcientdistastefor corruption.substi
tutedsurfacecars for omnibus"units" on Broadway,
.\'ewYork. Right mindedcitizensweremovedto indig
nationat hismethodsandanenormouslyincreasingnum
berof all kindsweremovedto destinationbyhisachieve
ment,whileat thesametimestreetcongestionwasre
lieved. It is not easyto recallany fact in theart of
transportationmoreclearlyandrepeatedlydemonstrated
thanthat an orderlyprocessionof vehicleson a track,
or of menonmarch,hasgreatercapacitythananymove
mentof uncontrolledunits. One familiarwith upper
WabashavenueandStatestreet,in Chicago,or withany
avenuein NewYork between5 and 6 in theafternoon,
needsfew figuresto picturethe resultsof-substituting
automobilestagesfor the existingmeansof riding,or
of addingautomobilesto thepresentsystems.Neverthe
lessanapplicationof theantiquatedformsof arithmetic
andhorsesensemayhelp i_

n thedetailsof thepicture.
Thesubwaymayreasonablybeexpectedtocarrythree

quartersof a millionpeoplea dayonlongtripsupordown
the island. Mr. \Valker's14-passengerautomobilewill
dowell to makefoursuchtripsa day.“weavingin and
outandnotkeepingto certainlines.“ It is easyto see
that13.000automobilesareneededand thatthecostof
themwouldbe somethinglike $-i0,000,000—nothingto
frightenone,as thingsgonowadays,butstill it happens
to beabouttheestimatedcostof thetunnelandall of
its localandexpressequipment.But the tunneltakes
noneof thepi'c.~seutstrcctroom,whileMr. Walker'ssol
vent,packedsolidlytogetherwith no leewayfor move
ment. is aboutfivc_mileslong.

The reallyattractivefeatureof thepropositionto the
RapidTransit Coiiiiiiissioii is the114%percent.profit,
which.like all gallcanbedividedinto threeparts:4%
percent.for interest.10percent.for promotion,andthe
restfor theidea.

TherearcollisionofpassengertrainsatLacostebelongs
to a classwhichis so familiarthatno readerof these
columnswill needan essayon thecausesat this time;
but it will donoharmto lookagainat thefactthatthe
rearcarof theforemosttrainwasnot theonethatwas
wrecked.The oil in the tenderand theburningof the
bodiesof thepassengerskilledareothersignificantfea
turesof thereport. Anotherfeature,whichhasappeared

ii numberof timesin recentaccidentreports,is theempty
rearcar. To adoptan Hibernicism,severalhundredpas
seilgershavesavedtheirlivesbynotridingin rearcars;
that is to say, railroadhorrorshave beenconsider
ablylessenedin thelastfewmonthsbytheluckychance
thatcertaincarelessenginemenwererunningbehindpas
sengertrainswhichhappenedtohaveanemptycarat the'
tailend.

Thewreckingof :1 handcarby a locomotiveis anacci
dent which occurseverynow and then,but is not
includedin thesereports. In Marchtherewasan acci
dentof thiskind (nearIthaca,N. Y.,) whichwasout
of theordinaryin thattheoccupantsof thehand-carwere
passengers,who hadto leavetheir train becauseof a
landslide.The locomotivewas runningfast, therewas

a densefog,andonepassengerwaskilledandanother
fatallyinjured.

The numberof electriccar accidentsreportedin the
newspapersin Marchwas15,in whichtwopersonswere
killedand59injured.

ElectricalReductionof Iron.

[Studentswill beinterestedin G. Garnler'saccountof all
theprocesses,andreferencestotheliteratureof rhcsubject.
publishedin full in theMarch,1903,issueof LeMotsscien
ti/lqucet Jndustricl,.l’arls._l

Electrolysisin a highlyheatedsolutionis possibleby

a methodsimilarto thatusedin theproductionof alum
inum,but Mr. Gin showsthatby this methodthepro
ductionof onetonof ironwill require20,000h.p.hours!
He believesthesefiguresto bewellgrounded.

Thereonlyremainsthepossibilityof reducingtheore
in thepresenceofcarbon,usingtheelectriccurrenttopro
ducethe necessaryheat. It may beassumedthat the
productionof onetonof iron requires2,300,000calories,
which,allowinganefiiciencyof 75percent.for theappar
atus,meansan expenditureof 3,800kilowatt-hours.At
firstsightthisappearsto reducetheproblemto theques
tionof obtainingthecurrentat a sufficientlylow price.
Accountmust,however,betakenof thecostof theelec
trodeswhichare consumedandwhichamountsto from
$3.40to $3.80per tonof iron produced,and further it

mustbe bornein mindthat coke is necessaryfor the
reduction,and that this is rarelyobtainedcheaplyin
mountainouscountriesofieringfavorablehydrauliccondi
tionsfor thecheapproductionof theelectriccurrent. It
may beestimatedthat the threeprimefactorsin the
costof productionwill beapproximatelyas givenbelow
for eachton of metalproduced.
Electricpower,5,092h.p.hoursat .112c. . . .- . . . . . . . $5.70
(Yoke,880lbs.at $7.60perton.. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 3.0-1
Electrodes. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.81

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 412.35
Withoutgoingfurther it maybeconcludedthat the

directproductionof iron or steelfrom the ore by the
electricprocesscan only have a future in a country
barrenof mineralfuelandlackingtransportationfacili
ties,but blessedwith waterpowerandore; while it is

not commerciallypracticablein a civilizedcountrypro
ducingcoalandoficringmeansof transport.

Althoughthe directproductionfrom theore appears
to beoutof thequestion,it mayhepracticableto employ
electricityfor theheatingof open~hearthfurnacesfor the
productionof steel. Theconditionsunderwhichthiscan
bedonearenotdifficultto determine.Thecurrentwill
beusedonlyformeltingthepigironandmaintainingthe
bathat a hightemperatureduringtheconversionfrom
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